
HISTORIC~ SOCIETIES 

PUBLICATIONS 

The Annual Report of the Connecticut Historical Society con
tains the reports presented at the annual meeting, l\Iay 24, 1910, 
and a list of officers and members. 

The lYiassachusetts Historical ociety has published a neat vol
ume by Samuel Abbott Green, on John Foster the Ea.rliest Amer

ican Engraver and tlie First Bosto1i Printer. 

Herbert N. Ackerman is the writer of an article on Tlte Congre

gational Church of W est Medford which appears in tl1e April num
ber of The Medford Historical Register. 

Vol11me one, number five of the Publications of tlie A cademy of 

Pacific Coast History is devoted to a monograph on The United 

States Consulate in California, by Rayner Wickersham Kelsey. 

The New England Churches and the First Presbytery, by Wil
liam H. Roberts; and Self-Government and Calvi1iism, by Paul 
Fredericq, are articles in the June number of the Journal of tlie 

Presbyterian Historical ociety. 

The April number of the Deutsoh-Amerikanisclie Geschichtsblat

ter is largely taken up with a continuation of selections Aus de1i 

Aufzeichnungen von L. A. Wollenweber, and with the Gescliiclite 

des Omaha Schweizer-Colonie, by Xaver Stadler. 

The January and April numbers of the Ohio Archaeological a1id 
Historical Quartervy are combined, and are entirely taken up with 
David Zeisberger's History of North American Indians, edited by 

Archer Butler Hulbert and William Nathaniel Schwarze. 

J. Franklin Jameson's historical sketch of The American H isto1·

ioal Association, 1884-1909, has been reprinted from the October 
number of The American Historical R eview. The Association has 
also issued a pamphlet descriptive of its aims and activities. 
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Robert Hoe i th ubject of a biographical sket ch by Walter 
Gilliss in the April numbe1 .. of TJie ew Y or-k Ge1iealogical a1id 
BiograpJiical Record. John R. Totten is the writer of an article on 

the cience of Ge1iealogy: Tlie G1·owing I1zterest i n this tudy ·in 
the nited tate . 

An account of the Fuenfte Ko1iventio11 des Deutsch-Amerikari
ischen ationalr-Bundes, and a continuation of William G. Bek 's 

tudy of TJie Community at Bethel, Missouri, and Its Off spring at 
Aurora Oregon tak up the greater part of the Ger·man Amer·ican 
Annals for Janl1ary and F ebruary. 

Among the articles in the May number of the Register of Ken,.. 
tucky tate Historical ociety are : The Great Revival of 1800, 

by Z. F. mitb; Col. Richard H enderson of tlie Famous Traiisyl
vania Conipany, by usan . Towles; Pr·e-historic Animals in Ken
tucky and the Ohio Valley, by R. B. Gilbert; and the Diary of 
J olt1i Findlay Torrence, 1841. 

Among the contents of The Virgi1iia Magazi1ie of History atzd 
Biography for April, in addition to continuations, is an article on 
The Last Fi fteen Y ears of the H 01.tse of Bur·gesses of V·i,rg i1iia, 
1761-1776, by James Mercer Garnett. The Proceeding of the v1·r
ginia Historical Society at its annual meeting on January 6, 1910, 

are also printed in this n11mber. 

The April number of the Histo1·ical Collections of the Essex J11 .. 
stitute opens with a biographical sket ch of Francis Safford Dodge, 
Brigadier General in the U1iited tates Army, by Mary Hunt Wes
ton Dodge. Groveland Localities and Place-Names, compiled in 
1854 by Alfred Poore ; and Ma1rblehead in t}ie Y ea1· 1700, by Sid

ney P erley, are among the other contributions. 

The Collections of t1ie Mairie Histor·ical Soc1·ety consists of vol
ume fourteen of the Documenta'l"Y History of the State of Mai·tie, 
and contains TJie Baxter Manusc1ripts, edited by James Phinney 
Baxter. The letters, state papers, and other documents containe<l 
in this collection cover the years from 17 66 to 1777, thus bringing 
the series down to the period of the Revolutionary War. 

• 
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Cha1--le E. Brown is the ,vriter of three article which appear in 

the J anua1"y-Ap1·il number of Tlz e Wisconsin Arclieologist. The 
first deal witl1 Tlie I1itaglio Mou1ids of Wisconsi;i. In the second 

article there are p1·e ented some Notes on, tJie Occur·rence and Use 
of Bo,1e, hell, Heniatite a,id Le~ lmpleme1its iti Wisconsin. The 

la. t a1·ticle tell of 011ie Little-Known Wisconsin Implements. 

Agricultural Orga1iization in Ill11iois, 1 70-1 80, is the title of an 

article by olon J. Buck, which appear in the pril number of the 

Joil1·11al of t lz e Illinois tate Historical ociety. n illustrated ac-
" 

count of liincoln's Defense of Duff Armstrorig is presented by J. 
~ . Gridley. Among the Rep1·ints a1· a H isto1·y of Churches in 
Adams County and an article on Pio11eer Congregational Minis-

ters in Illinois. 

Among the articles in The Pennsylva1iia Magazine of History 
and Biograpliy for April are: Tlie truggle and Rise of Popular 
Power i1i Pen1isylvania's Fi1rst Two Decades, (1682-1701), by H. 
Frank Eshelma.n; '' Hail Columbia'' a,id its F'·irst Publicat1on: A 
C1'itical I nq1.1,i1"y, by Charles Henry Hart; and some extracts from 
the journal of ergeant Thomas ullivan under the heading From 

Brandywi1ie to Philadelphia. 

Tlie Quarter·ly of the Oregon Historical ociety for December 
opens with TJie Pete1· lcene Ogde1i J oiir11als, edited by T. C. El
liott. Then follow a second chapte1· of Tlie Fi·iiancial History of 
t}ie State of Orego1i, by F. G. Young; and an account of the Dedi. 
ca.tion of tJie M'Lozighlin Home. The principal contribution in the 
Janua1·y n11mber is an address on Oregon Coilnties: T1ieir Crea,.. 
tions and the Origins of their Names, by Frederick V. Holman. 

Tlie oiltli Carolina Histo1·ical a1id Geriealogical Magazi1ie for 

11J an11ary opens with an article on The Evacuatio11 of Charlestori by 

tJ,e Britisli i1i 17 2 by Joseph W. Barnwell. Radnor Edmunds
bi,ry and Jacksonbo1·ough is the title of an article by Henry A. M. 

mith. Two contributions in the April number are: The Baronies 
of " outh Caroli'Yla, by H enry A. J\11. Smith; and Notes on Some 
l'olonial Gover·11ors of South Carolina and their Families, by M. 

Al ton Read. 
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The fourth chapter of Alex. Dienst's study of The Navy of the 
Republic of Texas appears in the belated October number of The 
Quarterly of the Texas tate Historical Association. Other contri
butions are ~ The Clopper Co1·1·espondence, 1834-1838; and an ar
ticle on James H. C. Miller and Edward Gritten, by Eugene C, 
Barker. In the Janua1-y number there is a scholarly monograph by 
Ethel Zivley Rather on the Recognitiori of the Republic of Texas 
by the United tates. 

Besides continuations the following articles may be found in T}ie 
New England Genealogical Register· for April: A biographical 
sket ch of George umner Mann, by ~Iarquis Fayette Dickinson ; 
Extracts from the Journal of Elder Phinehas Pillsbury of Noble
boro, Me.; and a study of the First Ownership of Ohio Lands, by 
Albion Morris Dyer. A supplement to this number of the Registe1· 
contains the Proceedi1igs of the ew E ngla1id H istor·ic Ge1iealogical 

ociety at the annual meeting on January 26, 1910. 

The opening cont1--ibution in the Maryland Historical Magazine 
f or 1'1arch is a paper on Bra1itz Mayer, by Berna1~d C. Steiner. 
There are also some Lette1·s of Fraricis cott Key to Roger Brooke 
Taney, and Other Correspondence. Among the contributions in 
the June n11m ber~ are: Recollections of Baltimore, by John H. 
Naff; Cruizing on the Chesapeake in 1781, by Isaac J. Greenwood, 
IAither Martin's Speech to the Hoiise of Delegates, contributed by 

Bernard C. Steiner; and some Land Notes, 1634-1655. 

A reprint from the Papers of tlie Military Historical Society of 
Massachusetts, volume seven, contains a n11mber of Civil War 
sket ches, by Ephraim A. Otis. The first sketch describes The Sec
ond Day at Shiloh, in which battle the writer served as an aide to 
Colonel Gibson who commanded the sixth brigade of McCook's divi
sion. Recollections of the Kentucky Campaign of 1862 is the title 
of the second sket ch; while the last deals with The Murfreesboro 

Campaign. 

W arren t Tpha1n contributes an article on Washington's Canoe 
Trip Down the Potomac Related in a Letter to Colonel Innes • 

• 
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in the Reco1·ds of the Past fo1" March-April. Henry W. Haynes 
tells of the Discovery of an Indian Sliell-Heap on Boston Common .. 
Frede1 .. ick Bennett W rigl1t di c11 e TJie Relation of the G1·eat Mu
seums and Institutio1is to tlie Itidepende1it Local I1ivestigator. 
Articles on an Hipolito by . L. Van Antwerp ; and Discove1'··ies 
11i Babylo1lia and tlle .:Veiglibori'Ylg La1lds. by Theophil11s G. Pinches. 

are among the other contributions. 

The P roceeditigs of tl1e l\la sachusetts Historical ociety for the 
:v·ear 190 -1909 contain the usual account of the transactions of 
the ociety, a numbe1 .. of paper and addresses, and some docu1nen
tary mate1 .. ial. mong the latter are: some Letters of James Mon
roe, 1790-1 27 · a number of papers under the heading Quakei· 

Protests, 1659-1675 i a erie of letters from the Va1i B1ire11-Ba11-
oroft Co1'·respotzde1ice 1830-1 45 · and the Diaries of Rev. William 

niitli a1id Dr. Cotton Tlifts 17 3 -1784. The Society l1as publisl1ed 
a comprehensive general index to the first twenty volumes of the 

Proceedings ( Second Series) . 

The United tates Catholic Hi torical Society has issued a neat 
vol11me of over two hundred pages containing a Diary of a 171.sit 
to tJie U1iited tates of A.tnerica in tlie Year 1883, by Charle Lo1'd 
Russell, late Lord Chief Justice of England. The volume is edited 
by Charles George Herbermann, and there is an introduction by 
::.\Iatthe,v Russell and an appendix by Thomas Francis Meehan. 
The diary is very readable and indicates that the writer was quite 

favorably impressed with America. The party of ,vhich Lord 
R11ssell ,vas a member jou1·neyed ac1'0S the continent on the first 

thro11gh train on the orthe1"n Pacific Railway. 

The January-1\Iarch number of The Quarterly Pttblication of the 

Historical and Philosopliical ooiety of Oliio contains four letters,. 
each describing a journey in the western country during the early 
days. The fi1~t is entitlecl To1t1· to Mobile, Pe,1sacola, &c., and con
sists of a l etter written by Peyton Short to Henry Clay in 1809. 
The second is a letter from Peyton Short to Dr. Frederick Ridgely 
in 1809, desc1--ibing a To1l1· to Fo1·t St. tephens, Fo'l·t Stoddert, and 
Pensacola. James McBride is the writer of the third and fourth 

-
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letters ,vhicl1 wPr ,vritt n 1~e. pectively to .... fa1·ga1·et Poe in 1 10 
de. c1·ibing a Jou1·,1 ey to Lerz11gto;1, l(e11 f1<clt·y j and t o fary l\IcRob

ert 1n 1 12 t lling of a Voyage Dow,i tlie !Jisszssippi Rive1,. during 
the period of the e,v i\iadrid ea1·thquake. 

Volu1ne . even of the r'o1zt1·ibutio,1s to tlie H istorical Society ot· 
1'io1itana contain a n1lmber of paper of general inter e t. Wilbur 
Edgerton ande1· w1~ite in an entertaining 1nanner of Mo,itana: 
O;·ga111zatio11, 1\ -ar11 e a12d 1\ ... a1>1111g. David B. W eaver' r ecollection 

of Ea1·ly Days 111, Emi·gra,zt GulcJ1, i intere ting to Iowan becau r 

the ,vriter and a number of per. on r eferred to in the article at one 
time re ided in Iowa. F1~ank H. Woody tell How an Early Pioneer 
Cairie to JJI01?tai1a arid tJie Pr·ivatio,1s E;ico1.l1ite1·ed o,i tlie Jout11ey. 

nder th heading Eai·ly 'ai11gat101i of t}ie Upper· Missoitri River 
may b found a report of a teamboat expedition from t. Loui 
to Fo1·t Benton in 1 59. by harle P. houteau. acajaweali : A.11 

Historical ketcli by William F. Wheele1\ i another article of 
int re t 

The tenth volume of the Publicatio11s of tlie Mississippi Histo1·
ical ociety, edited by Franl{lin L. Riley, contains a good variety of 
article on tat hi to1~y. There i al o much material of general 
interest , among which rr1ay be 1nentioned: Tlie W a,· i1i Mississippi 
after the Pall of Vicksbu1·g, J1.tly 4. 1 63, by tephen D. Lee · Tlie 
V iclttsbur·g Campaign by Franl{ John ton; TJie Tupelo Can-ipaig11, 
by Theodore G. Carter; Aaron Burr in Mississippi, by Cha1~le B. 
Gallo,vay; Jeffe1r·son Davis at W est Po1·nt, by Walter~ L. Fleming; 
and the Di·a1~y of a JJ11·ssissippi Pla1iter·, by Franklin L. Riley. The 
last hundred pages are devoted to table of contents, an a11thor 
index and a st1bject index for the fi1"' t ten volumes of the Collec
t 1·011s. It is believed that con olidation of all this mate1~ial into a 
sing·le and more ext ensive index would l1ave inc1·eased the service
ability of this part of the vol11me. 

Volume one of the A1i111tal Repo1·t of tlie American Histor·ical 
Association for the Y ear 1907 i largely taken up with William 
Spence Robertson's monograph on F 1ranc1·sco de ]1iranda and tli e 
Revolutionizing of SpanisJi America. Among the other pape1 .. s 

• 
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,vl1ich may be mentioned are: P;·oposals for an lndia1i tate, 1778-

1 78. by Annie H. Abel; The Pacific Railroads and tJie Disappear
a11ce of tlie Frorttier· i ·1i Anie; zca, by Frederic L. Paxson; The e11,

t1·11ze11t of tlie People of al1for·11ia w1tli Respect to tlie Civil War, 
by John Jewett Earle· and a R~n1e of tlie A1·cliives Situatioris iri 
tlie Seve1·al tates i1i 1907, compiled by Herman V. mes Volume 

t,vo is devoted to part one of the Diplomatic Cor, .. espondence of tlie 
Reptiblic of Texas edited by eo1·ge P. Garri on. The correspond

ence here printed £01-- the fir t time cover the period from Decem

ber 1 35, to Decembe1~, 1 42. Th re i al. o a ca lenda1· of cor
re pondence hitherto p1·inted. 

Ali inte1·e ting and extended acco1mt of Tlie 1Jieeti11g of tlie 
A111erica1i H istor·lcal Associat101i at 1\.,. ew Y 01·k opens the 11ril 

n11mber of Tlie A1lierica1i Historical Review. The first article is one 

bjr James F. Baldwi11, on Tlte Kz11g s Cou11cil a-11d t/1.e Clza1zcery 
There i a econd in tallment of Gu)T . Ford' tudy of W oll1ier 
and tlie Prilssia1i Religioits Edict of 1788 · while John W. Foster 

present. a di c11 .. sion of Tlie Contest for tlie Laios of Reforni in 
llf exzco. Jame Fo1~d Rhode i the writer of tl1 concluding· ar

ticle, which i a highly entertaining· story of The Molly Magiii1~es i1i 
tlie A1ztJ1r·acite Regio1i of Pe1insylva1iia, in which are described t.h" 

operations and the downfall of tbi powerful band of c1~iminals. 

n(ler the heading of Doctlme1l ts appear four letters varying 111 

time from 1777 to 1 67, perhap the mo t interesting being a Letter 
of' J oJin Qili1icy Adanzs front Glie1it, 1814, and a Letter of Willlam, 
He1iry T1·escot on Reco11st-t~itct1·01i in 01,1.tli Caroz1·na, 1 67 

In 1907 a Virgi1iia eries in the Collections of the Illi1iois State 
Histo1·ical vib'i·ary ,va begun by tl1e pt1blication of the Caliokia 
Reco1~ds, 1778-1790, edited by larence Walwortl1 Alvord. An

other volume, entitled Kaskaskia Records, 1778-1790, under the 

same editorsl1ip. ha been added to the se1·ies. Since the first vol

ume contained a general introduction to the whole series, the intro
duction to the present volt1me i comparatively brief and is devoted 

to the discussion of certain problem 1\. a rule the document 
.are arranged in chronological order. and for purpose of conven-



ience a.r e divided into fifteen chapte1· . A i the ca e ,vith the 

Callokia R ecords the e doct1ments ,rill prove of in1mense value to 
the tl1dent of arly we tern histo1~y, ince the greater part of 
them have hitherto been unacces ible except in manuscript. The 

commenda bl policy of gi ing both original and translation in the 
ca e of French doc11m nt ha been followed, although it is be
lieved that th manne1· of arrangement i not an improvement OVP1•· 

that mployed in the first volume. It i a matter of ome surprise 
that tl1 title pag and the binder lettering differ quite radically 
from the fir t vol 11me in tl1 erie. . J. T evertl1ele , tl1e changes are4 
decided 11nprovem nts. 

The second volun1 of the P1·oceedi1igs of tlie Mississippi lT alley 
H1·storical A ssoc1atio1i \\·as di tributed in 11ay. It i a handsome 

vol11me of n arly three h11nd1'ed page , and contains the t1"'ansac
tio11 , pape1· , and add1·e e at the mid-,,Tinter meeting at Rich-
1nond, Vi1·ginia, on December 30 190 , and at the econd annual 
1nceting at t. Loui l\fi ouri, June 17-19, 1909. Benjamin F. 

hambaugh is the editor. Among the papers at the Richmond meet
ing ,ve1'e th following: Tlie .,.\ ... orth Carolina Cession of 1784 in Its 
Federal A spects, by t. George Leakin ioussat; Williani Clark
the I1idian Age11t, by Harlow Lindley; and TJie tory of Ser·geant· 
CJia1·les Jlloyd by Frank Ha1·mon Ga1"ver. At the t. Louis meet
ing there we1·e a number of excellent pape1·s, among which may be 
mentioned: EtJiriological P1,.oblems of tlie Lower 1t11·ssissippi Val
ley, by John R. wanton; Rerriarks ori tlie tudy of Aborigi1ial 
America1i History, by William H. Holmes; Tlie ig1iifica1ice of tlie 
Attack on t. Lo1.tis, 1780, by Jame lton James; The W ester11 
Sa1iitar·y Con1mission, by Roland G. her; and Early Trade and' 
Travel in the Lower Mississippi Valley, by William 0. Scroggs 
This volume completes the 1 .. ecord of the meetings of the Associa
tion up to the meeting at Iowa City in a:ay of thi year, the pro
ceedings of which will be published du1 .. ing the summer or fall. 

ACTIVITIES 

lVIr. Lo11is H. Dielman has succeeded Dr. William Hand Browne· 
a the editor of the Maryland Historical Magazine. 

• 
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The 1Iichigan Pioneer and Hi to1·ical ociety held its thirty
sixth annual meeting at Lansing on J llne 7 and , 1910. 

The Connecticut Historical oc1ety has recently come into pos
. ession of ome additional H ntiugton paper for~ the year 1776. 

The late M1:s. Henry . Rus ell ,villed to the Rhode Island Hi -
torical ociety a n11m her of papers relating to Gabriel Bernon, a 
Huguenot immigrant. These papers co·~ler the pe1·iod from 16 5 to 
1735. 

The lib1 .. ary of the nila acl1u ett IIistor·ical ociety ha been 
made the depo itory of the H en1"'y Knox papers, which are bound 
in fifty-five volume . The cw England Historic and Genealogical 

ociety i the donor. 

The eleventh annual meeting of tl1e Illinois tate H1sto1·ical o
ciety wa held on ~lay 5 and 6, 1910. The principal address was 
delivered by Professor Frederic L. Paxson, on the s1.1bject ~ TJi 
West and the Growtli of tJie ~ "T at1onal Ideal. 

THE MISS! IPPI VAI,l,EY HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION 

The thi1·d annual meeting of the l\Ii s1s ippi Valley Historical 
Association ,vas held at Iowa itJr on Thur--day and Friday, May 
26 and 27, 1910, following a p1·ogran1 pre ented under the auspices 
of The tate Hi torical ociety of Iowa. The following program 
was prepar d and, with a few exceptions, wa given in full : 

May 26, 10 :00 A. 11. 

Addre s of Welco1ne - George Edwin i\facLean, President of the 
State University of Iowa. 

President's Address- Professio11al Ideals- Orin G. Libby, Pro
fessor in the tate Unive1 .. s1ty of orth Dakota. 

Paper - The Evoluti011 of Nebraska - Albert Watkins, Histo
rian in the State Hi torical Society of 1 ebraska. 

Paper - TJie Pio1ieer a1id tlie Forest - Bohumil Shin1ek, Profe -
sor in the State niversity of Io,, a. 

Paper - TJie State Historical Musci1,n1 - Charles E. Brown, Chief 
o.f the Wisconsin State Historical ir useum . 

• 
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1.lla.lJ 26 12 :30 P. M. 

Lt1ncheon t endered to the 111embers of The 1\1:i sissippi Valley His
torical sociation ancl the member of The State Historical 
)._ ociety of Io,va by l\ir. and l\1r . Arthur J. Cox at their home 
on the corner of linton and lvia1 .. ket treets. 

~llay 26 2 :00 P. Ji. 

A onf ere nee of Teachers of Hi tory 
P1,ofes or James . Jame , Professor of History in orthwestern 

l Tniver ity, Pre iding. 

Paper - C1iief Features of the Report of tlie Committee of Five of 
tJie A,net·ican Histor·ical Associatlo1i - Andrew C. iicLaugh
lin, Profe 01' in the l rniversity of Chicago. 

Discu sion - To What E.xte1zt Can a1i Effective Use of the Sources 
be made in eco11dary Teaclii1zg? - Guern ey Jones, P1 .. ofessor 
in the Univer .. ity of .1. 1ebraska; Edward C. Page, Professo1" in 
the Northern Illinoi tate ormal cr.001; Jay T. Colegrove, 
Teacher of History in the Cedar Rapids High School. 

Discussion - To WJiat Ext e11t rniay tlie TeacJiing of History and 
Civics be Cor·,~elated and How Best Accomplished? - Thomas 
F. Moran Profes or in Purdue l Tniversity; 0. M. Dickerson, 
Professor in the Western Illinois State ormal chool ; L. A. 
Fulwider, Principal of tl1e Freeport High School; H. C. 
Wright, Teacher of Civic in the J. Sterling J\Iorton High 

School. 

"Ptf ay 26 3 :30 P. M. 

A Conference of l\1issis ippi Valley Historical Societies. 
Edgar R. Harlan, Curator of the Hi torical Department of Iowa, 

Presiding. 
Brief statements ,vere presented at this time by representatives of 

the various societies. 

~fay 26, 8 :00 P. M. 

Address - The Significance of tlie Mississippi Valley in America1i 
History - Frederick J. Turner, Professor in the State Uni

versity of Wisconsin. 

• 
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Addres - The Duty of the State in R elation to its History - John 
Lee Webster, President of the ebrasl{a State Historical o
ciety. 

May 2 , 10:00 A. M. 

Paper - TJie ignifica11ce of tlie L ouisia,ia-Texas F1·ontier - I aac 
Joslin Cox, Professor in the niversity of Cincinnati. 

Paper - Tlie Bid of the W est for tlie atiorial Capital - Olynthus 
B. Clark, Profe sor in Drake nive1 .. sity. 

Paper - Detroit and George Roge·rs Clarlc, 17 0-1781 - James Al
ton Jame , Professor in orthwestern TJniversity. 

Report - The Marking of Historic ites - Committee of the Asso-• 
ciation. 

May 27, 12 :30 P. Al. 

Luncheon tendered to the member of The l\Iississippi Valley His
torical Association and the members of The State Historical 

ociety of Iowa by M1·. Euclid anders, President of The State 
Historical Society of Iowa at the rooms of the Commercial 
Club. 

May 27, 2 :00 P. M. 

Paper - Tlie Need of a Compreliensive Findiiig List of W estern 

Manuscripts - Clarence W. Alvord, Professor in the Univer
sity of Illinois. 

Paper - Effigy Mounds and 1Wosaics i1i t1ie Valley of the Missis

sippi - Arlow B. Stot1t. In tructor in tl1e tate University of 
Wisconsin. 

Paper - Abo1~iginal Population of t Jie Jlississippi Valley - James 
1\fooney, American Bureau of Ethnology. 

Paper - Indian Names in Historical Documents - John R. Swan
ton, American Bureau of Ethnology. 

Business Session of The 1\fississippi Valley Historical Association .. 

May 27, 8 :00 P. M. 

Address - Past and Present Sticking P oints i1i Taxation - Frank 
L. McVey, President of the State University of North Dakota. 

Address- Conservation of Natural Resources - W. J. McGee, U .. 
S. Department of Agriculture. 
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The attendance was considerably larger than at any of the pre
ceding meetings of the Association , thus indicating the growing 

strength of the 01·ganization. The papers were fully up to the 
tandard hitherto maintained in the Association and all indications 

point to a very successful future. 
At the business session a board of publication, of which Clarence 

W. Alvord is chairman, was appointed to arrange for the publica
t ion of a series of Collections under the auspices of the Associa
tion. It is hoped that a satisfactory arrangement will be made in 
the near future. The first two volumes of the Proceedings have now 
been issued, and the third volume, containing the transactions and 
papers at the r ecent meeting, will be put to press at an early date. 

The following officers wer e elect ed for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, Benjamin F. Shambaugh; Vice President, Andrew C. Mc
Laughlin; Secretary-T1'easurer , Clarence S. Paine ; two members 
of E xecutive Committee, J ames Alton James and Isaac Joslin Cox. 
Or in G. JJibby, by virtue of being the r etiring President, becomes 
a member of the Executive Committee ex-officio. 

CONSTITUTION OF THE FLOYD COUNTY IDSTORICAL SOCIETY 

In the Apr~il n11rnber of THE IowA JOURNAL OF HISTORY AND 

P OLITICS there appears a list of the officers of the Floyd County 
Historical Society. The following are the Constitution and By
Laws which were adopted on F ebruary 14, 1910: 

CONSTITUTION 

ARTICLE I-NAME 

The name of this Society shall be the Floyd County Historical 
Society. 

ARTICLE II-OBJECTS 

The society is organized for the purpose of collecting and pre
serving books, papers and r ecords, writings and relics, legal, mili
tary and other materials, r elating to the history of Floyd County, 
Iowa, but may include such material as is illustrative of the State 

and Nation. 
ARTI CLE III- MEMBERSHIP 

SECTION 1. Any person may become a member of this Society by 

• 

• 

• 
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signing the Constitution and By-Laws and by payment of the mem
bership fee. 

EC. 2. Any person making an ab olute gift to the ociety of 

$10.00 in money, or of historic 1 matter of the value of $10.00 in 

the judgment of the Board of D · rector , shall become a life me1n
ber of the Society. 

ARTICLE IV-OFFICERS 

ECTI0N 1. The officers of this ociety shall a President, Vice

President, Secretary, Treasurer, Curator, Historian, and a Board 

of Director . The Board of Director hall consi t of the President 
and eight members of the Society. 

EC. 2. All elections hall be by ballot unlc s the rt1le be sus-
" 

pended by a majority vote. 

SEC. 3. The officers of this ociety shall be elected by a majorit}'" 
vote of persons present who have been members one year or more. 

ARTICLE V-BOARD OF DffiECTORS .<\.ND STANDING COMMITTEES 

ECTI0N 1. The affairs of the ociety shall be managed by a 

Board of Directors, subject to the p~ovisions of the Constitution and 

By-Laws. And all appropriations of the funds of the Society shall 

be made by the Executive Committ e, unless ordered by a majority 
vote of those present at any meeting of the Society. 

EC. 2. The Society may provide by its By-Laws for such stand
ing co1nmittees and their duties a may be deemed necessary. 

ARTICLE VI-MEETI~GS OF THE SOCIETY 

EC'I'ION 1. The annual meeting of this Society shall be held on 

the second fonday in June of each year, at which time the officers 

shall be elect ed and shall holcl office until their successors are 
€lected and qualified. 

SEc. 2. Special meetings may be held at the call of the President. 

SEC. 3. Five members shall constitute a quorum for the trans
action of business. 

ARTICLE VIII-MEMBERSHIP FEES AND ANNUAL DUES 

The membership fee and annual dues shall be as provided by the 
By-Laws. 

ARTICLE IX-A?vfE1'TDMENTS 

The Constitution may be amended at any stated meeting of thP 
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Society by a majority vote of person who have been membe1·s for
one year or more. AbC3ent members may vote by lette1 ... 

BY-LAWS 
I 

.ARTICLE I-DUTIES OF OFFICERS 

ECTIO 1. The dutie of the office1.. shall be such as are indi
cated by their title , and a may be p1·ovided by the Constitution 
and By-Law . 

.ARTICLE 11--0RDER OF BUSI~ESS 

SECTION 1. At each tated meeting the orde1· of business shall b( .. 
as follows: 

1. Reading of minute of la t meeting. 

2. Pre entation of petition , letter , memorials, or other papers 
which require action, and may be ref erred to appropriate com
mittee for report. 

3. omination and election of officers. 
4. Reports -0f committees and officers. 
5. lTnfinished business. 

6. ew business. 
7. Delivery of addres es and reading papers. 

. Adjournment. 
ARTICLE III-THE SECRETARY 

SECTION 1. The Secreta1·y shall keep a book to be called the 
record and minute book, in which he shall transcribe in order (~1.) 

the Constitution and By-Lav\"' of the Society; (b) the record of his 

minutes of the proceeding of all meetings of the Society, after ap
proval, and all other matters of ,vhich a record sl1all be ordered 
by the Society. 

SEC. 2. As soon as convenient after he shall have recorded 
the same he shall tl1rn over to the Curator for listing, filing and 
preservation, the originals of all letters, paper , addre ses and othe1· 
materials proper to be preserved. 

ARTICLE IV 

SECTION 1. The Curato1~ shall appoint an assistant, and he and 
his assistant shall, under his direction and responsibility, have the 
care and charge of all books, papers and I"ecords, writings and rel 

• 
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ics of ,vhateve1~ l{ind or character, the property of the society, which 

shall be kept a a department of the Free Public Library of Charles 
City. 

EC. 2. The docl1111e11t ~ paper and relics ball be catalogu d and 
arranged afte1-- the y ten1 in ll in aid Library. 

EC. :3. The l1rator hall be held re ponsible to the ociety £01-

the care a11d af e cu tod. of all its said properties, and under no 
circl1m ta11ce hall any pe1· on, whether officer or member, be suf
fe1·ed 01~ permitted to take from it place in said Library any item 
or article of it property of ,vhatever natu1·e or kind. 

~ EC. 4. At each tated meeting of the ociety the Curator shall 
report in ,\·riting the li t of bo-0ks. paper , relics, etc., that shall 
have been acqt1i1·ed by the ociety since the last stated meeting, 
and a li t of all uch book . relics etc., that have been lost since 
the la t stated meeting with 11ch information as he may have con
cerning the same. 

ARTICLE V--THE TREASURER 

ECTION 1. The Treasurer shall collect and safely keep all th~ 
funds belonging to the ociet , and disburse the same only on the 
order of the Executive Committee, and be shall make a full report 
of the financial condition of the ociety at each ~nnual meeting. 

ARTICLE VI-TBE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

ECTIO :r 1. The P1·esident, Secretary and Treasurer shall con
stitute an Executive Committee, having general management of 
the ociety, and shall meet promptly on the first Monday of each 
quarter. Four members hall constitute a quorum. 

EC. 2. They shall con ider and determine what b-Ooks, papers, 
records and relics and other bi torical materials shall be purchasPd 
for the Society, and individually interest themselves, with other 
members of the ociety in soliciting contributions in money and 
historical materials within the scope and purpose of the Society. 

EC. 3. No indebtedness of the Society shall be incurred by the 
Board of Directors in excess of the funds in the hands of the Treas
urer not already appropriated unless by the direction of a majority 
vote of the Society, and before any bill for the pl1rchase of books, 
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papers, relics, records and writings for the ociety shall be paid 
by the Treasurer it shall be signed by the President or Vice-Pre i
dent of the Board of Directors. 

ARTICLE Vil- MEMBERS HIP FEE AND ANNUAL DUES 

The membership fee shall be 50 cents, and the annual dues 50 
cents. 

ARTICLE VIII- AMENDMENT 

SECTION 1. The By-Laws of this Society may be amended by a 
majority vote of persons who have been members for one year 01· 

more. 

THE STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF IOWA 

A volume on The Territorial Governors of the Old Nort7iwest 
written by Dwight G. J\.icCarty, was distributed in i1ay. 

Mr. E. H. Downey's History of Laboi· Legislation in Iowa, a vol
ume of nearly three hundred page , was distributed late in April. 

The Society has recently installed ~ handsome flag-case of steel 
and plate-glass in which to preserve the battle-flags in its possession. 

Mr. E . H. Downey, formerly Re earch Assistant in the Society, 
is the author of an excellent article on TJie Futi li ty of Ma,rginal 
Uti li ty, which appeared in the April n11rnber of Tlie Journal of 
Political E conomy. 

The following persons have recently been elected to membership 
in the Society: Mr. W. E. Bickel, Vinton, Iowa; Mr. Carle D. 
Brown, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Mr. Charles Carter, Fairfield, Iowa; 
Mr. Fred Courts, Morning Sun, Iowa; Mr. H. P. Dillon, Topeka, 
Kansas; Mr. E. G. Dunn, Mason City, Iowa; Mr. A. J. Edwards, 
Waterloo, Iowa; Mr. G. D. Ellyson, Des J\foines, Iowa; Mr. Natl1an
iel T. Guernsey, Des Moines, Iowa; Mr. P. E. Hall, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa ; Mr. L. V. Harpel, Boone, Iowa; Mr. J. A. H enderson, J ef
ferson Iowa ; Mr. J. H. Henderson, Indianola, Iowa; Mr. F . lVf. 
Hubbel, Des Moines, Iowa; Mr. Burr C. Keeler , Mason City, Iowa; 
Mrs. F . W. Knight, Milford, Iowa; Rev. Chas. S. Medbury, Des 
Moines, Iowa; Mr. Edward F. Misak, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Mr. L. 
F. Parker, Grinnell, Iowa ; Mr. Frank R. Parsons, Tipton, Iowa; 

• 
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1'Ir. George B. Stewart Fort Madison, Iowa; Mr. D. W. Turne1 .. , 
Corning, Iowa; Dr. Fred W. Bailey, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Miss 
Ruby Ba11ghman, Jeffe1-- on, Iowa; Mr. W. H. Berry, Indianola, 
Iowa; l\i1r. H. ~f. Binder, o~cil Bluffs, Iowa; Mr. Nathan E. 
Brown Cedar Rapid Iowa; ~fr. Walter . Cardell, Winterset, 
Iowa; 1\1r. . W. Cruikshank, ft. Pleasant, Iowa; Mr. George D. 
Darnall Wet l 1nion, Iowa; 1Ir. F. F. Daugherty, Keokuk, Iowa; 
lvlrs. Anna A. Fisher, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 111~. A. . Hobson, West 
,.nion Iowa; 1\1is Anna ~I. Klingenhagen, Iowa City, Iowa; Mr. 

R. H. Lambert, ~Iarion Iowa· l\1r. C. R. Marks Sioux City, Iowa; 
l\ir. Earl E. ~Ia on Webster City, Iowa; 1r. B. F . Reed, Algona, 
Io,va; 111'. E. . Robbins~ edar Rapid , Iowa; Mr. John Sandham, 
Harlan, Iowa; 1\ir. E. F. chall, Fort l\Iadison, Iowa; Mr. John 
1'[. Thomp on 1Iarion, Iowa; irr. B. B. Van teenburg, Spirit Lake, 
Io,, .. a; l\Iis Anna O. Temple, Atlantic, Iowa; frs. l\1ax Maye1·, Iowa 

ity, Iowa; ~1r. ~Iarvin Dey, Iowa City~ Iowa; lVIr. William A. 
Hunt, Wapello, Iowa~ nfr. James Blaine i\Iason, Des 11oines, Iowa; 

Ir. Charles F. Peterson, larion Iowa; and Mr. Walter I. Wolfe, 

Lost ation, Iowa. 

PROGRAM ON MAY 25, 1910 

A program was presented under the auspices of The State His
torical Society of Iowa on Wednesday, May 25, in connection with 
the third annual meeting of The 1\fississippi Valley Historical As-
ociation. At ten o'clock, in the lTniversity Auditorium in the 

Hall of .r 1 atural cience. President Euclid Sanders introduced 
Professor Laenas G. Weld, who delivered a splendid address on the 
subject: On the Way to Iowa. Professor Weld sketched in an 
entertaining manner the early French voyages up the St. Lawrence 
River and the explorations leading out toward the Iowa country, 
especially those of 1. icolet. Radisson and G1~oseilliers, and Joliet 

and 1\1arquette. 
At two o'clock in the afternoon, in the libr--ary rooms of the So-

ciety there was held a conference of local historical societies in 
Iowa. Brief but interesting reports we1--e presented by representa
tives from sixteen local societies. These reports l'eveal a growing 

.. 
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int re t in local hi tory th1 .. oughout the tate: and it is hoped that 
thls confe1·ence gave an added impetu to the wo1 .. k. 

At six o'clock at the Burkley Impe1--ial Hotel the members of The 
I 

tate Historical ociety of Iowa tendered a dinner in honor of Mr. 
Jo epl1 Tewton and the conference repre entatives of the local h1s
to1·ical societies in Io,va. One hundred and tvtent)"-one person 
we1 .. e pI·esent, including about twent~y·-:five members from Cedar 
Rapids who chartered a special car on the interurban for the oc
ca ion. At the close of the dinner-- lvir. 1 ewton was called upon, 
and made some very pleasing remark . 

At eight o'clock the day' program wa closed by l\{r. Joseph 
ewton 's add.re on Abrahalil Ll11coln. 1r. ewton has made an 

extended study of the life of Lincoln and has gained access to ma
te1 .. ials hitherto denied the investiga to1~. Hence he ,vas able to 
bring something new and unique on a subject which would seem to 
have been largely exhausted in recent year-- . 

The Society expects to publi h these two addres es, a ,veil as the 
1 .. eports of the conference, at an ea1 .. ly date, thus prese1"'ving the 
record of a program which was a succe s in every respect. 
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